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1. Under the totalitarian rule of the CCP, there is no faith, no conscience, 
no god. Only the CCP is ruling everything. The monks sang in unison, 
"The brilliance of Chairman Mao's thoughts shines brightly in our 
hearts."

中共極權統治下沒有信仰，沒有良知，沒有神，只有中共能統
治一切。和尚們齊唱“毛主席思想的光輝，照的咱心裡亮。”



2. In Qingshanlan, in Xishui County, Huanggang, Hubei Province, people 
witnessed a forced demolishment, which happens every where in China! 
Residents knelt cried that the house they lived in for more than 30 years was 
forcibly demolished, and people were beaten and displaced.

在中共國，強拆無處不在。青
山蘭--湖北黃岡浠水縣，再次
上演強拆！住戶跪地哭訴，住
了三十多年的房子被強拆，人
還被打，流離失所。



3. On October 5, the CCP’s official media China News lied to the Chinese 
people inside the firewall that the Nobel Committee experts confirmed 
the CCP virus came from nature.

10月5日中共官媒中國新聞網向牆內百姓撒謊稱，
諾貝爾委員會專家證實中共病毒來自自然界。



4. The Chinese company Semiconductor Manufacturing International 
Corporation (SMIC)  is stockpiling large quantities of critical equipment 
in preparation for US sanctions. 

中芯國際大量購買關鍵設備預備美國製裁。



5. Upon US immigration bans on CCP members, Global Times chief editor 
Hu Xijin consoled himself that the US had left more talents to Communist 
China.

環球時報主編胡錫進對美國禁止共產黨員移民一
事自我安慰說美國把更多的人才留給了中共。



6. Is this a joke? 
The People's Daily published an article: The CCP, on behalf of 26 countries at 
the UN General Assembly, criticized the US and Western countries for human 
rights violations.

這是笑話嗎？人民日報刊文稱：中共代表26個國家
在聯合國大會批評美國等西方國家侵犯人權。



7. The Hong Kong corrupt police list was published, and these people will 
certainly be nailed to the pillar of shame in history.

香港黑警名單公開，這些人必將被釘到歷史的恥辱柱上。



8. (Reuters, 10/5) Paris is to be placed on a maximum COVID-19 alert. Bars 
will be forced to close for two weeks from Tuesday while restaurants will be 
allowed to stay open. They must put in place new sanitary protocols. The 
prime minister's office said on Sunday that there had been no improvement 
in the Paris region regarding the spread of infections. The director of the Ile-
de-France region's health agency, Aurélien Rousseau, said there were 203 
active clusters in the region. 

（路透社10/5）巴黎進入中共病毒
最高階警戒。週二開始酒吧將被迫
停業兩個星期，不過允許餐廳繼續
營業，但他們必須執行新的衛生規
定。週日總理辦公室表示巴黎地區
的感染激增情況沒有任何緩解。法
蘭西島大區衛生局長奧雷利安·魯索
說該區域有203個活躍感染群。



9. (Dr. Vladimir Zelenko, 10/5)  Soviet Union is a political system of absolute 
tyranny and control. It's rooted in an anti-God ideology and on the contrary, 
God is a big impediment to them, because if you have individuals that believe 
in a power greater than the government, that undermines the ability of this 
tyrannical government to control people.  And that's what we're seeing the 
Chinese Communist Party is responsible for so much death within China and 
so much environmental death.

（Dr. Vladimir Zelenko，10/5）蘇共
政府是個絕對高壓暴政的政治體系。它
植根於無神論的意識形態，神對他們是
來說是很大的障礙，因為如果民眾相信
一種超越政府的力量，就削弱了這個專
制政府控制民眾能力。我們看到中國境
內很多人死亡，很多人因為環境污染等
原因死亡，中共要為此負責。



10. (Mr. Miles Guo, 10/5) The Western world believes in the rule of law after 
all. All decisions shall be made in court. Guo Baosheng is a CCP member, so is 
Bob Fu, Xiong Xianmin, Meng Weican, and Hu Ping. How did Wu Jianmin walk 
out of jail? Huang He Bian (Gao Bingchen) is a CCP member. Li Hongkuan 
collaborates (with the CCP). Sasha Gong is 100% a CCP member.  The US RICO 
Act will befall them. All overseas Chinese will be reviewed thoroughly like 
undergoing sieving time and again.

（郭文貴先生, 10/5）最終西方的世界是講
法律的，最後的決定是在法庭上。郭寶勝是
黨員，傅希秋是黨員，熊憲民是黨員，孟維
參是黨員，胡平是黨員。那吳建民怎麼出的
監獄啊？黃河邊（高冰塵）是黨員。李洪寬
有勾結。龔小夏百分之百是黨員。美國的
RICO法案一定會降臨到他們的頭上。所有
的海外華人都會像過篩子一樣過幾遍。



Coronavirus

Cases 35,821,261

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,050,259
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